The following consultant firms were selected by the Consultant Selection Committee July 6, 2005, to provide services for the Department as advertised in Professional Transportation Bulletin 136 that is dated April 28, 2005.

1. **Job No. C-91-073-04 & C-91-421-01, I 90/94: 71st St. to I-57 Interchange & Halsted Ramps, Dan Ryan Mainline - Contract F, Cook County, Region One / District One.**
   
   **FIRM:** CONSOER, TOWNSEND, ENVIRODYNE, INC.

2. **Job No. C-91-095-03 & C-91-074-04, I-90/94: 71st St. to I-57 Interchange, Dan Ryan Mainline - Contract G, Cook County, Region One / District One.**
   
   **FIRM:** H.N.T.B. CORP.

3. **Job No. C-91-552-99, FAP 337 (IL 22, Half Day Road), east of IL 83 (Mundelein Rd.) to west of US 45/IL 21 (Milwaukee Ave.), Cook County, Region One/ District One.**
   
   **FIRM:** HAMPTON, LENZINI AND RENWICK, INC.

4. **Job No. D-91-132-05, FAI-55, Geotechnical Investigation from I-80 to US 30, Will County, Region One / District One.**
   
   **FIRM:** WANG ENGINEERING, INC.

5. **Job No. D-91-131-05, FAI-55, Geotechnical Investigations from US 30 to Naperville Rd., Will County, Region One / District One.**
   
   **FIRM:** BLOOM CONSULTANTS, LLC

6. **Job No. D-92-040-02; D-92-037-03; D-92-019-93; D-92-038-03, Phase II Engineering for Structures on I-80, Bureau County, Region Two / District Two.**
   
   **FIRM:** LIN, T. Y. INTERN. GREAT LAKES, INC.

   
   **FIRM:** AMERICAN CONSULTING ENGINEERS, LLC

8. **Job No. P-92-067-05, IL 2, Lee County; P-92-070-05: IL 82, Henry County, P-92-071-05; Ogle County; P-92-102-05, Lee County, Region Two / District Two.**
   
   **FIRM:** MAURER-STUTZ, INC.
FIRM: DYNASTY GROUP, INC.

FIRM: MISSMAN, STANLEY & ASSOC., P.C.

FIRM: SHAH ENGINEERING, INC.

FIRM: BRUNER, COOPER & ZUCK, INC.

FIRM: AMENT, INC.

FIRM: ETSCHEID DUTTLINGER& ASSOC., INC.

15. Job No. P-93-021-05, Phase I and/or II Work for Various Projects, Various Counties, Region Two / District Three.
FIRM: OZYURT AND STONE, INC.

FIRM: CIORBA GROUP, INC.

FIRM: BENESCH, ALFRED & CO.

18. Job No. P-94-008-05, IL 94, Structure over Middle Creek, One Mile North of Stronghurst, Henderson County, Region Three / District Four.
FIRM: THOUVENOT, WADE AND MOERCHEN, INC.
19. Job No. P-94-011-05, IL 17 Structure over Senachwine Creek, 3.5 Miles west of Sparland, Marshall County, Region Three / District Four.

FIRM: BLANK, WESSELINK, COOK


FIRM: RAPIER, MICHAEL E. SURVEYING, INC.


FIRM: FUHRMANN ENGINEERING, INC.


FIRM: LIN ENGINEERING, LTD.

23. Job No. D-96-020-05, Phase I and/or II Various Projects, Various Counties, Region Four / District Six.

FIRM: POEPPING, STONE, BACH & ASSOC., INC

24. Job No. P-98-024-04, FAP 600 (IL 159), South of Beltline Rd. to just north of Morrison Avenue, Madison County, Region Five / District Eight.

FIRM: VOLKERT & ASSOCIATES, INC.

25. Job No. P-98-024-04, FAP 600 (IL 159), South of FAI 55/70 to just South of Beltline Road, Madison County, Region Five / District Eight.

FIRM: ABNA ENGINEERING, INC.


FIRM: GEOTECH ENGINEERING & TESTING, INC.


FIRM: SHAWNEE SURVEY & CONSULTING, INC.


FIRM: ASSOCIATED PROFESSIONALS, INC.
29. **Job No. D-30-002-05, Statewide Structural Engineering Services, Bureau of Bridges and Structures.**  
FIRM: STS CONSULTANTS, LTD.

30. **Job No. P-30-003-05, Photogrammetry Contract for the Northern Area of Illinois, Bureau of Design and Environment.**  
FIRM: AERO-METRIC, INC.

31. **Job No. R-55-001-93 Statewide Asbestos Survey, Bureau of Land Acquisition.**  
FIRM: PROFESSIONAL SERVICE INDUSTRIES INC